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Household
Black dining table w/ 2 leaves & 6 chairs

Glider rocker w/ ottoman - couch
Small oak rocker - stuffed chairs

2 full size beds - black vanity w/ mirror
Walnut corner china cabinet w/ light 

Antique wooden love seat (upholstered)
Black buffet - nightstands - recliner 

2 wicker chairs -picnic basket - lamps 
Antique dresser w/ mirror - lots books

Hamilton Beach 18 qt. roaster oven 
2 wooden gumball dispensers 

Pressure cookers - metal cabinet 
Crockpot - lots of cookware Pyrex etc. 
Lots of pots & pans - linens - puzzles 

Lots more household items that you would 
typically find at an auction like this!!

Woodworking & Shop Tools
Craftsman jointer - DeWalt jig saw

Craftsman Radial Arm saw 
Delta wood cutting bandsaw 

Delta sidekick mitersaw - wooden clamps
Porter Cable palm sander - drop cords

Cummins 5 speed Heavy Duty drill press
Delta 2 speed 16” scroll saw 

DeWalt plate jointer (biscuiter) 
MasterMind compact 3” circular saw

Homemade wood turning lathe
Lots of pipe clamps all lengths - ax
lots of hand tools - shovels - jobbers

Porter Cable circular saw 
Aluminum extension ladders 

Wooden stepladders - tool boxes
Walnut Lumber

Large stack of rough cut Walnut lumber 
to include  6”-8”-12” width by 8’ length 

Several other pieces various width & length
Also several 4”x 4” various lengths 

is lumber was cut with a band mill, 
is stickered, and has dried for 22 years.

Lawn & Garden & Gun
Dixon ZTR 428 riding lawn mower
Push lawn mower - outdoor glider

Stevens mod. 820B pump 12 ga. shotgun

Auctioneers note:  As Mr. Smith has 
made the decision to move, we will sell 
his personal property at auction. is is 

a very brief listing and we anticipate 
lots more. Make plans to attend!!  

Thanks, Randy

   Mr. Don Smith
105 N. Bloomfield Street - Bloomfield, Ia. 52537

Lunch will be served on grounds.

Watch for signs!


